
Jonah 2:1-11 

hn"+Ay -ta,  [;l{ßb.li  lAdêG"  gD"å  ‘hw"hy>   !m;Ûy>w: 1 
Jonah                          to swallow         great              fish      Yahweh           and He appointed 

gD'êh;  y[eäm.Bi  ‘hn"Ay  yhiÛy>w: 
the fish     in inward parts of    Jonah           and he was 

tAl)yle  hv'îl{v.W  ~ymiÞy"  hv'îl{v. 
nights             and three         days                    three 

wyh'_l{a/  hw"ßhy> -la,  hn"ëAy  lLeäP;t.YIw: 2 
his God         Yahweh              unto               Jonah             and he prayed 

hg")D'h;   y[eÞM.mi 
the fish              from inward parts of 

 rm,aYo©w: 3 
and he said 

ynInE+[]Y:w:) hw"ßhy> -la,  yli²   hr'C"ïmi  ytiar'q'û 
and He answered me   Yahweh             unto             to me             from distress       I called out      

yli(Aq  T'[.m;îv'  yTi[.W:ßvi  lAa±v.  !j,B,ómi  
my voice            you hear     I cried for help       Sheol           from belly 

~yMiêy:  bb;äl.Bi  ‘hl'Wcm.  ynIkEÜyliv.T;w: 4 
seas               in heart of             depth        and You threw me 

ynIbE+b.soy>   rh'Þn"w> 
surrounded me            and currents 

Wrb'(['  yl;î['  ^yL,Þg:w>  ^yr<ïB'v.mi -lK' 
they go over      over me      and Your waves    Your breakers      all 

^yn<+y[e  dg<N<åmi  yTiv.r:ßg>nI   yTir>m;êa'  ynIåa]w: 5 
Your eyes      from before     I am driven out                   I said            and I 

^v,(d>q'  lk;Þyhe -la,  jyBiêh;l.   @ysiäAa  %a;… 
Your holy one      temple               unto                to look                 I will do it again      surely 



vp,n<ë -d[;  ‘~yI‚m;  ynIWpÜp'a] 6 
life       until     waters   they encompass me  

yvi(arol.   vWbïx'  @Wsß  ynIbE+b.soy>  ~AhßT. 
to my head            being bound up     weeds        it surrounded me     abyss  

#r,a"±h'  yTid>r;êy"  ‘~yrIh'   ybeÛc.qil. 7 
the earth       I went down         mountains              to extremities of    

~l'_A[l.  ydIß[]b;  h'yx,îrIB. 
to forever      behind me       its prison bars 

yh'(l{a/  hw"ïhy>  yY:ßx;   tx;V;²mi   l[;T;ów: 
my God          Yahweh           my life            from the pit           and He brought up     

yTir>k"+z"  hw"ßhy> -ta,  yviêp.n:  ‘yl;['  @JeÛ[;t.hiB. 8 
I remembered     Yahweh                                   my life            upon me           when it faints 

^v,(d>q'  lk;Þyhe -la,  ytiêL'piT.  ‘^yl,’ae  aAbÜT'w: 
Your holy one       temple              unto               my prayer          unto you   and she enters 

WbzO*[]y:   ~D"ßs.x;   aw>v"+ -yleb.h;  ~yrIßM.v;m. 9 
they forsake        their covenant faithfulness       vanity     idols of        ones following 

%L'ê  -hx'B.z>a,   ‘hd'AT  lAqÜB.  ynI©a]w: 10 
to You             I will sacrifice           thanksgiving   with voice of         and I 

s hw")hyl;  ht'['ÞWvy>  hm'Le_v;a]   yTir>d:ßn"  rv,îa] 
[belongs] to Yahweh         salvation     I will pay back                my vow           which     

gD"+l;  hw"ßhy>  rm,aYOðw: 11 
to the fish          Yahweh         and He spoke 

p hv'(B'Y:h; -la,  hn"ßAy -ta,  aqEïY"w: 
the dry land            upon               Jonah                 and he vomited up  


